
Dear Parent,
Greetings!

The sixth weekly planner is here with interesting stories, fun rhymes, awesome
activities and a lot more.

Health and hygiene
Pattern: Slanting lines

Shape: Semi circle
Inside and Outside
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Our vision is to have a world where children learn to care about others and the common good. An 

act of kindness can feel like a rainbow splash on the dullest of days. Let's be a role model and 

provide opportunities for our children to practice kindness and show their affection and gratitude.

https://youtu.be/JfsG-i587lU

https://youtu.be/JfsG-i587lU


Let’s rock now

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w&feature=youtu.be

Artists at work
Materials Required :

A blue coloured circle, three small blue semi 

circles, light blue paint, black sketch pen, paint 

brush and glue.

Instructions :

Fold the circle into half and see what shape is 

it? It’s a semi circle! Dip the paint brush in the 

light blue paint and paint the baby shark’s belly 

as shown in the picture. Now take those three 

semi circles and stick along the tail, fin and 

arm. Use a black sketch pen and draw eyes and 

a big baby shark smile.

Rocking semi circle shark is ready!

Yippee…

Semi Circle, Semi Circle Everywhere!

https://youtu.be/fiqC1Iw0SvM

Do you remember the mystery bag? 

Now look around for things that 

have the semi-circle shape and put 

them in your mystery bag. (cap,

bowl, diya…) Please

find the 

worksheets 

attached.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/fiqC1Iw0SvM


Come children...Let’s see why we need 
to sneeze into a tissue or our arm 

and keep our hands clean.

1. Spray water on your child’s hand.
2. Shake hands with your child to show 

that your hands have also become 
wet which means he/she has shared 
the germs.

3. Now ask the child to spray water 
into a tissue and again shake hands. 
This time the hands were dry which 
means…no germs!

https://youtu.be/xcYs6ubgrughttps://youtu.be/3GvoXw__zsc

4. Apply glitter/cocoa powder on 
your child’s hands.

5. Make them wash their hands 
with just water and then wipe 
with a tissue. What do you see? 
There are still lots of germs on 
the hands.

6. Finally, wash off the germs with 
water and soap. Now what do we 
get…clean hands.

Helps little ones to understand that a 

quick wash with water is not enough.

Glitter/Cocoa powder

Paper towel

Spray bottle 

Tissues

Soap and Water

https://youtu.be/xcYs6ubgrug
https://youtu.be/3GvoXw__zsc


All you need : 

A printout of the tooth with shape cavity 
(worksheet attached), a toothbrush and a 
toothpaste.

Instructions :

Help your child to apply a dot of 
toothpaste on the toothbrush.

Now ask him/her to brush off the shape 
cavity (one by one) with the toothbrush. 
For e.g. Let’s brush off the circle cavity.

Hooray! 

https://youtu.be/Pd4WnsXwdqw

Brush the Shape
I have my toothpaste,

I have my brush,
My mom said, I better not rush!
Brush in circles to get them clean,

Front, back and in between.
If I brush for a while,

I will have a happy smile!

https://youtu.be/Pd4WnsXwdqw


Healthy Habits, Healthy You!
It’s never too early to start instilling healthy habits 

in our little ones. What we practise now, sets them up 
for a healthier lifetime.

Practice good 

hygiene

Drink plenty of

water

Exercise regularly

Eat healthy food

Sleep on time Throw trash 

in bin

Drink milk

Carrots, Peas and Broccoli, 
Vegetables are good for me.
For my snack and in my lunch, 

Veggie sticks are great to munch.https://youtu.be/ywP0wXaABiQ

https://youtu.be/ywP0wXaABiQ


https://youtu.be/s1FL1-Idp-I

Day 2 Day 3  

Day 4 Day 5 Day 6

Day 1

Help your parents lay 

the table
Hold the door open

for someone

Share your favourite

toys/storybooks with 

your sibling

Hug each member of         

the family and say 

Thank youFeed the birds Find your own idea

https://youtu.be/pszbginYtB4

To nurture kindness in children, we must enthusiastically 

incorporate such practices into their daily routines. 

Kindness is Generosity

Calendar

https://youtu.be/s1FL1-Idp-I
https://youtu.be/s1FL1-Idp-I
https://youtu.be/pszbginYtB4


Inside and Outside

Set up : Draw or tape a big circle on 

the floor. Begin the game by standing 

inside the circle. Tell the child we are 

standing ‘inside’ the circle. Step 

outside the circle, telling the child 

now we are ‘outside’ the circle. 

https://youtu.be/gqgRYWfvRxs

Begin : The parent/adult plays ‘Simon’ and 

gives commands to the child : 

• Jump inside the circle

• Sit outside the circle

• Dance inside the circle

• Hop outside the circle

• Quack like a duck inside the circle

• Meow like a cat outside the circle

• Stand on one foot inside the circle

Reverse the roles and play again.

Have fun!
Let’s listen to Dora : 

Please find 

a worksheet 

attached.

The ladybird is inside the jar.

The ladybird is now outside the jar.

The ball is inside the box.

The ball is outside the box.

Children, let’s play a game to understand ‘inside’ and ‘outside’ even better

https://youtu.be/gqgRYWfvRxs


Healthy Unhealthy

My Healthy Plate
Cut the pictures, sort them as 

healthy/unhealthy food and paste 

them accordingly.



Brush The Shape 



Help Mr. Tooth find the way to brush the germs away



Note- Please practice tracing the 

patterns in a tray of salt/flour 2-3 

times and then do the worksheet.

Trace the lines with crayons and colour the picture 



Trace the lines with crayons and colour the picture Note- Please practice tracing 

the patterns in a tray of salt/flour 

2-3 times and then do the 

worksheet.





1. Count the number of dots on 

the dice.

2. Ask the child ‘How many?’

3. Colour the same number of 

semi circles as the number 

of dots on the dice.

Count and Colour



Colour the animals which Dora saw ‘outside’ the fence and the barn


